I
nthelastdecadeorso,"criticalwhitenessstudies"scholarshaveproducedarticles andbooksvirtuallywithoutnumberonthesupposedlyunexaminedcenterof Americanracialformations.Unsurprisingly,mostof thesescholarshavebeenwhite, butasAfricanAmericanphilosopherGeorgeYancywritesinhisintroductiontoa collectionof essayson"thewhitenessquestion,"whilewhitenessstudieshasproducedvaluable,potentiallyliberatinginsight,"itmustremainopentothosenonwhite voicesthatcontinuetorevealtheextenttowhichtheyactuallysufferandfeelterrorizedbywhiteness"(17).Asrecentworkinthefieldhasbeguntoacknowledge, AfricanAmericanvoiceshavebeenobservingandwritingaboutwhitenessforcenturies-outof necessity,butalsowithlargelyignoredacuity.Intermsof literary scholarshipandpedagogy,theriseof multiculturalismhasgreatlyelevatedthestatus of someminorityauthorsandtheirworks,buttherehasalsobeenthedisadvantage of pigeonholing,adelimitinginsistenceonamatchedcorrespondencebetweenan author'sracialidentityandthatof hisorhercharacters.Nearlyeveryminoritywriter's workaccordedsignificantattentionfeaturescentralcharactersfromhisorher racializedgroup,andworksthatdootherwise,suchasthe"white-life"storiesand novelsbyLangstonHughes,ZoraNealeHurston,RichardWright,JamesBaldwin, orAnnPetryhavebeenuntiljustrecentlyeithercontinuallyoverlookedorpointedly dismissed. 1 Thanksinparttotheriseof criticalwhitenessstudies,andespeciallytothegreat dealof suchworkinliterarystudies,severalAfricanAmericanwhite-lifenovelsare receivingtheirdue,bothinscholarshipandintheclassroom. 2 Thisoverdueinterest creditsthewriterswithperceptiveandinstructiveinsightintothewaysof whitefolks, insightthatwhitestendtolackabouttheirownracializedselvesandcommunities. Whilesuchliterarycommentarycommonlyarisesfromthestudiedobservationof whitepeoplethemselves,IwanttohighlightAfricanAmericanthoughtthatilluminatestheworkingsof whitenessatabroaderhegemoniclevel,particularlytheways inwhichwhitenessnowworksasaveiledandinsidioussetof socialprocessesthat affectthelivesof allAmericans.
ToniMorrison'sThe Bluest Eye isonenovelthathasalreadyreceivedwidespread creditforthissortof insight.Bydepictingwhitehegemony'spowerfulabilityto infiltrateanddegradeblackidentity,The Bluest Eye demonstratesthattwentieth-century whitenessfunctionsasaveiled,unspokenprocessthatpartiallyorganizestheconsciousnessof allAmericans.Inanothersense,GloriaNaylor'sLinden Hills also examinesthesubtleworkingsof whiteness,andagainwithouttheuseof significant "white"characters.Publishedadecadeorsobeforethecoalescenceof academic whitenessstudies,Naylor'snovelanticipatesseveralof itskeyinsightsand hermeneuticsregardingtheworkingsof whiteness.BothThe Bluest Eye andLinden Hills dealwithmoreabstractandinsidiousworkingsof whitenessasasetof forces thatshapeblacklives.However,whileMorrisondelineatesinpainfuldetailthe internalizedeffectsof itsrelationaldenigrationof seeminglyindelibleblack subjectivity,Naylorrevealsitsbroaderworkingsasasocialprocessthatencourages theopposite-thederacinationof seeminglytranscendableblacksubjectivity. 3 WhileMorrisondepictsadesiretoshedblacknessandbecomewhite,Naylordramatizesadesiretoshedblacknessandbecomerich.Whilethelatterseemsmoreamatter of classthanof race,itneverthelessentailsa"whitening"processthatparallelsthe workingsof whiteracialization.
Nayloroffersaprescriptivestatementonthecorrosive,"whitening"effectsof materialismbyopenlyadoptingthenarrativestructureanddidacticthrustof Dante's moralallegory,The Inferno.Inadditiontocreatingaspacethatreplicatesinmany waysthemulti-leveledHellpositedbyDante,Nayloradoptshermodel'sgeneral thematicemphasisontheindividual'sresponsibilityforexertinghisorherwillinorder toresistworldlytemptationandtomakebetterchoicesinlife(thusthesuggestively similarnamesof thenovel'sdualprotagonists,WillaNedeedandWillieMason). Naylorenrichesherschematicframeworkwithanintricatesymbolicnetworkof colormotifs,withvariousfigurationsof whitenessprimaryamongthem.Inportraying thetroublesandfoiblesof theresidentsof awealthy,entirelyblackneighborhood, Naylor'srepeateduseof whiteimagerywouldseemtorepresentwhitepeopleand theirvalues.YetNaylor'suseof whitenessismuchmoresubtle,highlightinginstead thenaturalizedstateof severalmodesof subjectivity.BydepictingWillie'sdialogic interactionswithvariousLindenHillsresidents,andWilla'swiththefragmented remnantsof theformerNedeedwives,Linden Hills closelyexaminesAfricanAmerican identityintermsnotonlyof race,butalsoof class,gender,andsexuality.Foreach category,anormwieldsitspowerbypassingastheunmarked,andthusasthe"natural," anditdoessobyhighlightingtheimplicitlydenigrateddifferenceof itsopposite. Inthisarticle,IwillfocusonhowNayloruseswhitenessasamotif throughoutthe noveltoillustrateanormalizingprocess,onethatisalwaysconcurrentwiththereplication of thissameprocessinothercategoricalterms.Indoingso,sheoffersacritiqueof AfricanAmerican"whiteness"asagenerallyrepressivemodeof thoughtandbehavior thatparadoxicallybleachesawaybothcommunaltiesandindividualdistinctiveness.
Allegorical Geography and Oppositional Subjectivities
L inden Hills openswithadetaileddescriptionof itscarefullymapped,allegorical settingandof theshiftingconceptionsof thatsettingheldbyfivesuccessive generationsof proprietors,thesatanicLutherNedeeds.Generally,theeightcircular streetswithinits"V-shapedsectionof land"winddownhilltowardthe"white-washed" houseof Nedeed.Thefinancialstatusof thecommunity'sresidentsrisesastheymove downhill,everinpursuitof themoreluxurioushomeslocatedonthelowerstreets. AsNaylorherself hassaidof The Inferno,"Isawthatitwouldbeaperfectfitfor whatIwantedtosayabouttheblackmiddleclass,andtosayaboutlifeinAmerica fortheblackmiddleclass"(Fowler149).VirginiaFowlersuccinctlysummarizes whatthisnovelhasgenerallybeentakentosayonthistopic:"Therearenumerous specificallegoricalmeaningsinNaylor'stale,butitsunderlyingconceptisthedeath of the(black)humansouloccasionedbypursuitof the(white)Americandreamof materialprosperity"(69).Yet,Fowlerbegsaquestionhere-whatexactlyisitthatis "white"aboutablackperson'sattempttoriseinclassterms?Afterall,suchpeople donotconsciouslyandactivelyimitatesomethingexplicitly"white"aboutwhite people-theyseekinsteadmaterialsecurityandsuccess.Byaddressingthisquestion, Linden Hills deservesevenmorecreditthanFowlergivesit,foritrevealsnotonly thatwhatiscommonlyframedasracialmimicryshouldinsteadbefiguredinterms of socialclass,butalsothattherearesimilarprocessesatworkwithbothcategories. Risingintermsof race(asethnicEuropeanshavebeenallowed)orintermsof class(asethnicEuropeansandotherraceshavebeenallowed)bothentailerasureof thatwhichmarkedoneasOther.Nayloreffectivelymetaphorizesthisprocessasa washing-awayorbleaching-out,a"whitening"asitwere,of whatonewasbefore. Itisthisparallelprocess,onethatmiddle-classblacksprimarilyundergointermsof classratherthanrace,thatNaylorscrutinizesthroughoutthenovel,withfigurations of whitenessthatsignifyintermsof morecategoriesthanjustrace.
Fortheearlynineteenth-centuryNedeeds,thebluntconceptionof materialistic pursuitasstrictly"white"isasstraightforwardasistheAmericanwhiteself-conception atthetimeof itsowninherentsuperiority.ThesecondNedeed'sthoughtson"the futureof America"reflecthisunderstandingof thisovertlyracializedparadigm: "theveryearthwaswhite-lookatit....Undertheearth-acrosstheearth-and oneday,over theearth. Yes, theveryskywouldbewhite.Hedidn'tknowexactlyhow, butitwastheonlyplacelefttogo"(8) . 4 Whileovertdeclarationsof whitesupremacy graduallyfelloutof favorduringthenextcentury,theirunderlyingpresumptiondid notdisappear.Itbecameinsteadasetof directivesatoncelessvisibleandless "pronounced,"silentlyinfiltratingandshapingsocialandeconomicrelationsacross allcolorlines. 5 Discerningparallelsbetweenwhatusedtobecalledthe"whiteway" andwhatnowpassesasthe"rightway"helpstoexplainwhycontemporaryrace relationshavecometofeelformanylesslikeaclearlydiscerniblesetof racistmores andpracticesandmorelikeapersistentmalaise.Aswhitemiddle-classrulesfor proprietyandsuperioritybecomemorepresumedthanspoken,theybecome whitenedinadifferentsense,"bleachedout"astheypassforsomethingelse.The doxicworkingsof thisbleachingprocessarealsofurthercomplicated,lesseasyto discern,label,andcounteractintermsof race,becausetheycommonlyhappenin termsof classaswellasrace. 6 Preciselywhatisstillwrongwiththisbleachingprocess hasthusbecomemoredifficulttodetect,andthustoresist,difficultiescontinually underscoredandillustratedinNaylor'scolor-codedallegory.
Livingmoreorlessinthe1980s,thenovel'scurrentNedeedbeginstothink throughthismalaiseof raceandclasswhenhereflectsthatdespitetheopulentsuccess signaledbyhisinternationallyrenownedAfricanAmericancommunity,something hasgonewrong.LikeMilton'sSatan,theearlyNedeedshadworkedwithadetermined passiontobuildtheirownempireasanovertgestureof defiancetoapunishing God;intheircase,thegodtheyworkedagainstwasfiguredasthe"white"community thathadrefusedtoincorporatethembecausetheywere"black."Butnowthat AfricanAmericanshavebeenallowedlimitedaccesstotheAmericanDream,their materialsuccess,howeverlimitedrelativetowhitesuccess,registersnotasdefiance butinsteadasagreement,oratleastconsent.Inaddition,theacceptanceof awhite definitionof successasthatwhichcanbemeasuredinmaterialtermsisnotthe onlyformof assenttounspokenpremisesof preferrednorms.Theprocessalso happensattheindividuallevel,intermsof one'scommunalidentity.Justasethnic Europeansshedwhatevermarkedtheminethnictermsas"thepriceof theticket" forfullAmericancitizenship,so,Naylorsuggests,areAfricanAmericansaskedto bleachoutorleavebehindthatwhichmarksthemasdifferentfromthenorm. 7 In general,then,asLukeBouvierputsit,Naylorsuggestsinmanywaysthat"whiteness hasinsidiously,'treacherously'enteredthecommunity"of LindenHills,andthus thecommunity,suchasitis,of middle-classAfricanAmerica(146).Thecurrent Nedeed'smoodof despairisgroundedinrecognitionof thisinvadingelementwithin hissupposedlypureblackcommunity,andthrustinghiswifeandsuspiciouslylightskinnedsonintothebasementrepresentsinparthisdesperatedesiretorepressit. 8 Inthisallegoricalwarningabouttheeffectsonmiddle-classAfricanAmericans of thematerialpossessivenessof alarger,andmorelargelywhiteAmerica,Naylor portraysthecurrentNedeedasabletoseethatinperceivinganeedforaseparate spacefortheirblackcommunity,hisancestorshadacceptedthewhiteconception of spaceitself asanemptinesstobepossessed: Forexample,XavierDonnell,whoseambitionsmakehimfearfuloflovingablackwoman, wears "pink silk ties" . . . pink and white crepe paper decorate the limousine that takes WinstonAlcotttohiswedding....LycentiaParker,whofoughthardtopreventconstruction ofahousingprojecttobenefitpoorblacks,isburiedinapinkdress. (75) HavingestablishedaconnectionbetweenNormanAnderson'sboutswiththepinks andhisconsequentinabilitytoacquirematerialgoods,Naylorgoesontosuggest withsuchsubsequentusesof thecolorthatvariouscharactersinLindenHillshave succumbedtotheworldlylureof awhite(ning)materialism.
Again,readersmaybetemptedtointerpretNaylor'suseof thecolorpinkto suggestwhitenessanditsmimeticadoptioninstrictlyracialterms.Fowler,for example,notesthatthenovelrecallsracialassociationswiththecolorpinkas encodedintheAfricanAmericanvernacular.ClarenceMajor'sDictionary of AfricanAmerican Slang mightleadonetoemphasizetheracialovertonesassociatedwiththe colorwhenitnotesthattheword"pink"hasbeenusedasanounbyblackstorefer toa"awhitegirloryoungwoman"anda"whiteperson,"and"pinkchasers"to "anyblackpersonwhoaggressivelyordeliberatelycultivatesfriendshipswithor seeksthecompanyof whitepeople"(351-52).Forinstance,Naylorparticularly stressesthecolorpinkduringWillieandLester'sfirstdayof workinLindenHills, whentheyhelpacatererattheweddingof WinstonAlcott.Winstonhasrenounced Naylor critiques African American whiteness as a generally repressive mode of thought and behavior that paradoxically bleaches away both communal ties and individual distinctiveness.
histrue,homosexualdesiresbygettingmarriedtoawoman.Winstonhasdecided todenyhissexualpreferencebecause,ashisfatherremindshim,acknowledgingit woulddestroyhispromising,lucrativecareerasalawyer.NaylorfiguresWinston's pursuitof materialisminracialtermsbyhavingLesterrefertoawhitewomanatthe weddingasa"pinkjob."Hemaydosobecauseof thecolorof herdress(whichis neveractuallymentioned),butalsobecausesheisraciallywhite.Thecolorpink, then,wouldseemtobeassociatedherewithwhitepeople,andwhitepeopleinturn withtheobsessivepursuitof materialgain.
Bythisreading,asFowlerwrites,NormanAnderson's"pinks"malady"express(es) thematerialismenteringtheAndersons'lives,whichNormanrightlyexperiencesas athreattohisverybeingandtohismarriage,bothof whichhepreservesby destroyingthematerialpossessionsheandRuthhaveacquired.ThepinksthusconstituteapowerfultropeforthesicknessunderlyingAfricanAmericans'embraceof whitevalues"(75).However,Naylor'suseof colorsinthisscene,asthroughoutthe novel,allowsformorethanastrictlyracialreading,wherebyherdepictionsof the blackmiddleclasssimplywarnblackreadersagainstdirectlyimitatingwhitepeople. Thenotionof whitenessitself insteadrepresentsthedenialof someaspectsof oneself-betheseculturalandcommunaltiesorindividualcapabilities-justasit generallyhasintheassimilationprocess.Inthisscene,WinstonAlcottdeniesa fundamentalpartof hisbeing,hissexuality,inordertoadvancehiscareerwitha sociallyappropriatemarriage.
Fromthisperspective,Willie'scarefulattentiontotheelaborateweddingcakeis particularlysuggestive:"Thefour-footweddingcake,"Naylorwrites,"heldminiatures of thebridalpartyontwosetsof goldenstairwaysthatranupeachof itssides.A tinysprayof liquidsugarrosemysteriouslyfromitscenterandsprinkledthesmall brideandgroomatregulatedintervals....[Willie]secretlyfeltabitproudthat someoneblackcouldaffordallthis"(82)Naylor'sdescriptionhereof "liquidsugar" ratherthanwater,adistinctioninvisibletoWillie,goesbeyondastrictlyracialcoding of whitenessasamotif.AsWinstonAlcottmarriesawomaninordertocontinue hisprogresstowardthelowerstreetsof LindenHills,hepursuesthatwhichis "sweet"(materialgainandstatus)butultimatelyless"nutritious"orfulfillingthan therelationshiphegivesupwithaman.Naylorthushighlightsherethedoxicstatusof heterosexuality;thatis,inagreeingtosociety'snaturalizedpositingof heterosexual marriageasthestatusone"naturally"assumesinordertogainsocialacceptance, Winstonpainfullydenieshistrueself.Tomostobservers(althoughsignificantly,not tothesensitiveWillie),theinapplicabilityof thissocialnormtoWinstongoes unrecognized,itssocialconstructednessremaining,likethewhitenessof thesugar, doxicallyinvisible.Thewhitenesshererepresents,then,boththerepressionand bleaching-outof afundamentalpartof Winston'strueself,andtheassumed,"correct" normalityof heterosexuality. 12 Inaddition,aswithNormanAnderson's"pinks," whichalsorepresentintheirinvisibilitytheunremarked,bleaching"whiteness"of materialism,Naylorsuggestswithherdescriptionof theweddingcakethatthis couplewillpursuethesweet,"whitening"temptationof materialsuccess,andthat thiselementarises"mysteriouslyfrom [the] Maxwellregardswithpatiencehisprimarygoal,GM's"executivechair,"firmly believingthat"theboardof trusteeswouldn'tthinktwiceaboutgivingthebestman thejob.Andthat'stheonlykindof manhewas"(28).However,becausehehas enteredacompetitiveenvironmentestablishedanddominatedbywhitepeople,the "best"behaviorwillbethatwhichisnotrecognizably"black,"norrecognizably "white,"butratherthatwhichhasbeenconsensuallydesignatedas"correct"or "proper,"andalsoestablishedassuchbywhitepeople.WhenWillieandLester emergefromXavierDonnell'sgarageaftercleaningit,Willierealizesthattalking withSmythprovokesinhim"thesamefeelingthatyougottalkingtosomewhite people.Hesuddenlyfeltveryinvisibletothistall,impeccableman..."(113).Atthis pointLesterfinallygivesvoicetothetext'sinsistentsuggestionthatMaxwellhas attainedsuchheightsbywhiteninghimself:"Idon'tknowhowtheytaughtyouto spellprogressintheschoolyouwentto,butonthestreetyouspellitW-H-I-T-E" (114).GivenNaylor'sportraitof Maxwell'seffortstorepressvariousaspectsof himself,if Lester'simplicationisthatMaxwellhasbecomewhatheappearstobeby imitatingwhitepeople,he'sabitoff themark.Instead,NaylorsuggeststhatMaxwell andotherswhoseekfinancialgaintendtosucceedmorequicklywhentheyenact thosemodesof behaviordoxicallyestablishedas"naturally"appropriate.Inthis senseagainNaylorencodeswhiteness,intermsthatarenotstrictlyreliantonthe racialblackandwhitebinary,asrepressionratherthanimitation.
Atthesametime,Maxwelldoesnotacknowledgethatindoinghissuperhuman bestasablackprofessionalinapredominantlywhiteenvironmenttomonitorhis everymove,heisactuallyrespondingdirectlytoperceptionsof his"blackness." Thatis,suchAfricanAmericansasMaxwelloftenbelieve,nodoubtmuchmoreso thandotheirwhitecounterparts,andnodoubtbecause theyarecontinuallyperceived as"black,"thatbeing"thebest"requiresmonitoringeverysinglemovement,gesture, andword,everyimpressionthattheymightmakeonothers.Ironically,whileMaxwell preferstothinkthathecanseparatehimself fromtheblackraceandbecome throughhisactions"nocoloratall,"theveryextremityof hisactionsisadirect, moment-to-momentacknowledgmentof thefactthattotheothersinhisworkplace, henevertheless"isblack." 16 AsMaxwellexchangesviewswithWillieandLesteroncurrentprospectsfor blackadvancement,hishabitof ignoringthemainstreamimpositionsof black stereotypesontoblackpeoplebecomesfullyapparentwhenheasksXaviertofetch thecurrentissueof Penthouse magazine.Openingittophotosof anakedblack womanposedinchainswithinajunglesetting,hedeclaresita"perfectexample"of how"doorsareopening"forblacks(114).Maxwellclaimsthatthiswoman'svery presenceinthemagazineisproof of thischange,butheentirelyoverlookstheracist dimensionsof thedemeaningphotos.Inaddition,acceptingasheisof doxically entrenchedgenderrelations,Maxwellalsoignoresthesexistimpositionof submissivenessontothewomeninsuchphotos,whatevertheir"color,"proneastheyare beforealecherousmalegaze. 17 TheruralbackdropforLaurelDumont'schildhoodisemphasizedimmediately. Asthechildenteredhergrandmother'shome,"thewindwassendingdampgravel spinningdowntheGeorgiadirtroad,andthetopsof thesycamoresandpinetrees werealreadybendingover"(216).YoungLaurelispulledalmostinstinctivelytoward water,anelementsheloves;asshetellshergrandmother,"onceyouget [inthewater] andholdstill,itliftsyourightup,sortalikeitwasapairof warmhandsorarms" (224).Thisrepeatedemphasisonthecradlingeffectof watersignalsitsfunctionas asymbolfortheidealizedspaceof theruralSouthitself,wherewomenlikeLaurel's grandmotherspontaneouslyhugtheirgrandchildrenandtelltheminstructivefolk talesabout"BrerFoxandBrerBear"(222).Laurelisanespeciallytalentedswimmer, andsheeventuallygoestoschoolinCaliforniainpursuitof "ashotattheOlympics," butshesoonrepressesthistalentbyacceptingthetemptationof alucrativecareer withIBM(226).NaylorindicatesthatLaurel'sstatusisdoublymarkedasOtherin suchanenvironmentinbothracializedandgenderedtermsbywritingthathersixfootstaturepromptsLaurel'sco-workersintodubbingheran"Amazon,"the"one jokesheallowedthem"(228).Asbefore,NaylorenvisionstheruralSouthhereas peopledbynurturing,maternalelders.Earlier,Lester'sgrandmother,MamieTilson, hadfulfilledthisrolebygivingLestercaringadviceaboutthe"mirrorinyoursoul," andbybeingtheoneparticularlyobstinatehold-outamongLindenHillsresidents againstthetemptationsprofferedbytheNedeeds.DuringLaurel'schildhood, RobertaJohnsonenactsthiscaretakingrolebycarefullyfrettingoverheryoung granddaughter,andbypromotingLaurel'stalents.Worriedatfirstaboutthedanger of Laurel'sobsession,Roberta"hadrealizedthatitwasimpossibletokeepLaurel awayfromthewater, [so] shemadesurethatshelearnedtoswim"(218).
Laurel'smovementawayfromthesenurturingcomfortstowardstheallureof a white(ning)materialismbeginsearlyinherlife.HerfatherhaslefttheSouth,married twice,andmakesagooddealof money.However,asLaurellamentstohergrandmotherduringsummerstayswithher,whileherfatherdoesprovideherwithmany materialobjects,heofferslittledirectparentalaffection.Asanadult,Laureltravels asfarawayfromtheSouthasClevelandandCalifornia,finallyarrivingonTupelo DriveinLindenHills.Havingnever"hadtimetothinkaboutwhoshewasand whatshewanted,"Laurelnowfeelsempty,leading"alifethathadnopoint"and tryinginvaintoputtogetherwithherhusband"thatnebulouscreationcalleda home"(228).Laurelwasbornintoanurturingcommunaltradition,of whichher grandmotherisasymbol,andsheseeksananswertoherproblemsbyphysically returningtothesiteof herruralSouthernpast.Naylorhasestablishedbythispoint thenovel'scontentionthattheseveranceof upwardlymobileAfricanAmericans fromthenurturingconnectionsfiguredinthisimaginedcommunitycontributesto theiracceptanceof thedominantorder'srecastingof itinfinancialterms.Accordingly, theseverityof Laurel'sdetachmentfromtheruralsettingof herchildhoodis emphasizedbyhervirtualinabilitytorecognizethelandscapeitself because shesurveys itfromthemoneyedcomfortof her"silverMercedes":
Landmarksthatshould'vebeenfamiliartookonadifferentshapeandsizethroughthetinted glassandoverthecircularhoodornament.TheonlywaytotellwhenCloverRoadchangedinto Bennett'sPasswasthetextureoftheground,whengravelbecomesclay.Butthecushioned springsmadeitallthesame,andshe'dalmostmissedturningrightatthecrucialthirdpine. (227) NaylorhereprefiguresLaurelDumont'sdoom.AsthecurrentNedeedrealizes, onceLindenHillsresidentsachieveasmuchmaterial"success"asLaurelhas,they loseallcontactwiththesustainingpowerof concrete,communallove.Theydoso becausetheyaccepttheprevailingclassistconceptionof theAfricanAmericanrural pastasmostnotableintermsof financialimpoverishment,andthereforeassomethingfromwhichtodissociateoneself.Laurelindicatesherfull-fledgedacceptance of thisdegradingconceptionwhenshedecidesthatherhusband"wasfinallyright aboutonething:Atlantawastheonlycivilizedsectionof Georgia"(227).
WhenLaurelfinallyfindshergrandmother'shome,Naylormakesanother directconnectionbetweenenveloping,divisivewhitenessandthereconnective powerof acommunalorientationthatcanworkto"scrapeoff "whiteness.Asshe opensthegatetohergrandmother'shome,"therustylatchgratedagainstthe woodenpost,strippingawaytinyflecksof whitepaint"(228).Aswiththeimageof RuthAndersonreachingoutsympatheticallytoherhusbandbytellinghimtoscrape off "thepinks,"Naylorsuggestsherethatthedivisiveeffectsof whitenesscanbe counteredbysuchdirectexpressionsof loveasthoseLaurelonceenjoyedwithher grandmother.However,nowthatsheisaresidentof thelowerstreetsof Linden Hills,itistoolate-shehasineffectsoldhersoultothesatanicLutherNedeed. The"rustylatch"of thegatethatwouldopentoherpastmanagestoscrapeoff only"tinyflecks"of thewhite(ning)materialismthatengulfsher.Havingimmersed herself nearlytothepointof drowning,LaurelsoonleavesGeorgiabecauseshe cannolongerfindemotionalsustenanceinhergrandmother'spresence.
WhenLaurelreturnstoherhouseinLindenHills,shetriestomakeitfeellikea homeafterRobertaandRuthAndersonmanagetorouseherfromhersenseof impendinghopelessness.Likethesnowpilingupoutside,however,thewhitenessis toodeep.Again,Naylorsuggeststhattheresidentsof thelowerreachesof Linden Hillshaverepressedsomuchof themselvesandof theirformer,sustainingcommunal connectionsthattheyarebeyondrecovery.AsNormanAndersonsuggestivelyremarks atonepointwhiledrivingthroughLindenHills,"everybodyknowsit'salmost impossibletoturnaroundonceyouenterTupeloDrive" (198) .Thenarratorthus reportsthatLaurel"triedunbelievablyhard-untilthedaythatthesnowbegantofall. Openingup'thatplacewhereshewassupposedtobeathome'wasterrifyingwhen shediscoveredtheweightof itsemptiness"(238).Laureltriestofillthisemptiness withRoberta'sstoriesand"endlesschatteraboutchildhoodfriends,"butshehas lostallcontactwithherinternal"mirror":"Shewastakinginthesightof anold woman,thesoundof oldstories,andthesmellsof anoldtraditionwithnothing insidehertoconnectuptothem"(239).AsLaurelretreatstoherbed,sheimagines thesnow"empty(ing)intoherasshestayedawakeallnight....Shehadtriedher best,but-despiteallof hereffortsandontopof everythingelse-itwasgoingto beaWhiteChristmas"(242).Naylorrepresentsblackwomenasdoublysubjectto difficultiesthataredoxicallyimposedinracializedandgenderedtermswhenLuther NedeedpaysLaurelafinalvisit.LaurelisfinallydrivenovertheedgebyNedeed's reminderthatsinceherhusbandhasleftthishouse,shemustleaveaswell,because thehomesinLindenHillsareonlyleasedtothemenof anyfamily.Donningher swimmingsuitandwrappingherself ina"whitecanvas,"Laurelgoesoutintothe coldandclimbstheladderstretchinghighaboveheremptyswimmingpool.Ironically, Laurelusesherrepressedandabandonedtalents,swimminganddiving,tokillherself.
Toward the Reconstruction of Black Communal Relations
T henarrativeshiftsbacktoWillie'sperspectivewhenheclimbsdownintothe poolandturnsoverLaurel'scorpse.Thenextline,"Herfacewasgone,"then appearsasthefirstlineof anothersectiondevotedtoWillaNedeed,whohasdiscovered aphotoalbuminwhichapreviousNedeedwifehasremovedallof herown facialimagesfromthephotographs.Itisclear,of course,thatLaurel'sfaceisalso "gone,"bothliterallyandfiguratively,standingasoneof manyemphasesthroughout thenovelonfaces,orthelackthereof.Earlier,Williehasanightmareinwhichheis tryingtobuyacamera,butasaleswomanwon'tsellhimone:"shewasterrifiedwhen hewalkedintothatstoreandhadkeptscreamingoverandover,'Youcan'tusemy camerabecauseyouhavenoface'"(211).Asthefaceissocentraltoone'ssenseof uniqueness,thisdreamrepresentsWillie'sunconsciousrecognitionthathisindividuality isthreatenedbytheoptionfiguredforhiminthematerialisticliveshewitnessesin LindenHills.Inconjunctionwiththemotif of mirrors,thenetworkof facialimages againsuggeststhatwhenblackAmericanslosecontactwith"themirrorintheir souls,"theylosenotonlyaconnectionwithalargercommunity,butalsoa"true" senseof themselves,asfiguredintheirownparticular(andperhapsGod-given)talents. Laurelhaslosther"face,"orhertrueself bybeingtemptedawayfromcompetitive swimmingintoworkatIBM.Laurel'sfaceisliterally"gone"afterdivingintoan emptyswimmingpool,butbecausewhite(ning)materialismhastemptedheraway fromherowntalentsandfromatruersenseof herself asanAfricanAmerican,her uniquenessactuallydisappearedlongago.Similarly,WillaNedeedeventuallyfindsa reflectionof herfaceinabucketof waterbeforedeciding,naively,tomarchupstairs toclaimherrightfulpositionasawifeinherownhome.WhileWillaNedeedfinds areflectioninthewater,itisnothertruevisage;likeLaurel,Willahasalready"sold hersoul"bycovetingandpursuingatsuchlengththepositionof arich,respected man'swife. WhenWillaNedeedassertsherownselfhoodbyfindingherreflectionina poolof water,shewouldseemtohaverecoveredaconnectiontoher"real"self by imaginativelyreconstructingawoman-centeredcommunityof thepreviousNedeed wives.Yet,asMargaretHomansnotes,whenWillastartstheNedeedhouseonfire byknockingoverthecandle-drapedChristmastree,she"literallybringsdownthe houseof patriarchy,[which]isanactof negation...sinceitdestroysherevenas shedestroysit"(172).Echoingothercritics,Homanspuzzlesoverthedeathof a figurewhowouldseemtohavereachedthestatusof heroine: Although Willa's mirror promises the recovery of identity and self-knowledge and the establishmentofaheroine,thenoveliseitherunableorunwillingtofulfillthatpromise... whatever the reason, it is striking that the novel institutes no countertradition of strong womanhoodtoopposethedestructivelegacyofpatriarchy. (172) 18 Iwouldargue,however,thatWillaNedeeddoesnotescapethehouseof patriarchy because,likeLaurelDumont,sherepresentsapersonwhohasgonetoofardown theroadof vainself-aggrandizementtoevercomeback; sheisdepictedasseeinga literalreflectionof herself inabucketof water,butnotthefigurative(andparadoxicallymoregenuine)imageshecouldseeinsideherself if shehadn'tlosttheselfaffirming"mirrorinhersoul."ToblameWilla'scurrentsituationonherownchoices inlifeisnottorefrainfromcriticizingthepatriarchalabusesof theNedeedsaswell. ButinthemoraluniverseproposedinNaylor'sallegoricaltext,peopleareresponsible forexercisingtheir"wills"byresistingformsof temptationthatarecorrosivein termsof individualandcommunalidentity,andforsufferingtheconsequencesif theyfailtodoso.
AsinLaurel'scase,Willie'schallengeinLindenHillshasbeenfiguredinpartas theassertionof hisownwillagainstthepotentiallossof hisownparticulartalent, poetry.Asnotedearlier,hispoeticinclinationsincludeoraldeliveryof poemsfora blackaudienceaboutsocialissues.Hisparticulartalentisthusuniquelyweddedwith acommunalorientation,makinghima"natural"leader.WhenWillieturnsover Laurel'scorpsetoseethatshehasnoface,heformsalinkbetweenthis"faceless" womanandtwootherswhohavesimilarlylosttheiridentities,PriscillaMcGuire, theearlierNedeedwifewhoobliteratedherownfacefromherphotoalbums,and Willa,whofindsthesefacelessphotos.Again,Willie'sswifteffortstohelpthiswoman resonatewithhischaracterizationelsewhereastheonemanwhoisparticularlycurious aboutWilla'sabsence.HealsorepeatedlystrivestolearnWilla'sname,andeven beginsapoemabouther. 19 3. This is not to say as well that Naylor presupposes in the novel particular elements or modes of subjectivity as common to all African Americans. To suggest, as I think the novel does, that a black communal sense exists, and that it is rooted in both a widely shared ancestral past and in ongoing encounters with white racism, does not necessarily also suggest that every black American shares such experiences, nor that among those who do, they are shared in the same ways.
4. Nedeed echoes here W. E. B. Du Bois in his essay "The Souls of White Folk":
I am quite straight faced as I ask soberly, "But what on earth is whiteness that one should so desire it?" Then always, somehow, some way, silently but clearly, I am given to understand that whiteness is the ownership of the earth forever and ever, Amen! (30) 5. As geography scholar Schein writes, de facto white supremacy continues to structure the physical landscape in ways that bear out Nedeed's predictions, and in ways that most white observers fail to see as racialized: "[W]hiteness . . . is largely (and historically) invisible-at least to the hegemonic readings of race and landscape that presume white to be normal and everything else to be racialized. In this sense . . . all American landscapes can be seen through a lens of race, [and] all American landscapes are racialized" (4; original emphasis).
6. I use the term "doxic," in Bourdieu's sense, to refer to "that which is taken for granted" in any society. Bourdieu further defines doxa as "the established cosmological and political order [which] is perceived not as arbitrary, i.e. as one possible order among others, but as a self-evident and natural order which goes without saying and therefore goes unquestioned. 7. Baldwin writes in explanation of his well-known formulation on costs paid by those who became white:
The price the white American paid for his ticket was to become white. . . . This incredibly limited not to say dimwitted ambition has choked many a human being to death here. . . . I know very well that my ancestors had no desire to come to this place: but neither did the ancestors of the people who became white and who require of my captivity a song. They require of me a song less to celebrate my captivity than to justify their own. (842) 8. By suspecting Willa of having an affair with someone light-skinned, Nedeed fails to acknowledge his own racial whiteness. For several generations, his foremothers have been light-skinned, resulting in the resurgent whiteness of his own son's color. Naylor thus suggests in another way the invisibility of problems brought about by "whitening" materialism, how even when people detect something is wrong with the money game, the naturalized status of its presumptions and rules, and thus their precise effects, can be difficult to discern.
9. In addition, as the current Nedeed does not pause to consider, the Nedeeds had automatically extended the doxic masculine notion of ownership to "their" women as well, reducing them to birthing machines and house servants. Again, and as several critics have noted, Naylor's initial construction of Linden Hills is also figured in gendered terms, exposing the unspoken male presumptions intertwined with American racial and economic development. Christian notes, for instance, that: "Naylor's use of a V-shaped piece of land suggests the female body even as Nedeed's house situated at the entry suggests the male who wishes to take possession" (114).
10. For description of the close parallels Naylor draws between the sins of the residents of Linden Hills and those depicted by Dante in his Inferno, see Catherine C. Ward, "Gloria Naylor's Linden Hills: A Modern Inferno," Contemporary Literature 28.1 (Spring 1987): 67-81. Naylor repeatedly emphasizes the word "will" throughout the novel, most prominently, of course, in the names of her dual protagonists. Indeed, the openly didactic thrust of her allegory is grounded in the responsibility it ultimately places on individuals to assert their own wills by making morally sound choices in life. Naylor stresses in this novel, as she does throughout her work, the importance to individual growth and health of connections to a nurturing, sustaining community. In order to make this point, Naylor places characters not only in a Dantesque dystopia peopled with selfish and isolated sinners, but also in its counterpart, an idyllic communal space based in the rural black past and presided over by emblematic, maternal figures.
11. Such an assimilative process occurs in class terms as well, of course, for those whites from rural and/or working class backgrounds who also seek entry and acceptance in professional social and vocational spheres. The homological resemblance between these raced and classed processes is precisely what Naylor's novel succeeds in exposing.
12. At other points in the novel, as Costino points out, Naylor also challenges the terms of this sexualized binary in her portrayal of Willie's relationship with Lester, and with Willie's eventual embrace of certain of his own "fruity" (as he terms them) characteristics. For an extensive analysis of racial whiteness in relation to sexuality, see Mason Stokes's analysis of white supremacist texts in The Color of Sex: Whiteness, Heterosexuality, and the Fictions of White Supremacy (Durham: Duke UP, 2001).
13. The suggestion that the love so evident in the Anderson home is absent here as a direct result of such acquisitiveness is made as Lester explains how his father died. Openly disdainful of materialistic pursuit, Lester has "refused to have anything green in his room" (56). According to him, his mother "killed'' his father by pushing him to earn more money, demanding that he work two jobs because "so-and-so had a finished basement, and so-and-so sent their daughter to Brandeis" (52). In addition to the green emphasized in this scene, Naylor incorporates images of whiteness. This imagery includes the "green-and-white" vases, the home's white walls (which bring to mind other literally "white-washed" homes in Linden Hills, including Nedeed's), and Mrs. Tilson's skin itself, which in normal light is like "the milky skin of a canary" (48). These accents of whiteness suggest that the Tilsons' envy not only the residents further down the hill, but also that they deny both their communal connection to other blacks and their own more natural pleasures and inclinations in exchange for acceptance in a more "proper" social sphere.
14. Naylor's novel thus affirms a point succinctly stated by visual artist and philosopher Adrian Piper, who writes of her own decision to affirm her black identity: "What joins me to other blacks, then, and other blacks to another, is not a set of shared physical characteristics, for there is none that all blacks share. Rather, it is the shared experience of being visually or cognitively identified as black by a white racist society, and the punitive and damaging effects of that identification" (267; original emphasis).
15. Homans makes a similar point: "What [Maxwell Smyth] does not realize is that, in the world of corporate America, the absence of color is whiteness, because neutrality is impossible where hierarchical thinking prevails" (166).
16. As Feagin and Sikes note: "One way that African Americans consume personal energy is in determined efforts to succeed in the face or racism, including overachieving to prove their worth in the face of whites' questioning black ability and competence. . . . Several [black] respondents felt that it was common for black employees trying to prove themselves in white settings to overachieve, doing more than white employees with similar resources and credentials would have to do" (296-97). In his delineation of nine different "negative personas" that management-level blacks often fall into, Graham describes "the colorless dreamer" as if Maxwell Smyth were his model. Graham paraphrases this type's "favorite statement": "I've always believed that I'm the kind of person who can make others forget that I'm black. When I walk into a room, people see a professional. It's much later that they even think about my race. Since I don't focus on color, neither do they" (79). Graham notes that despite such claims, one such person he knows "has intentionally picked his surroundings, his affected British accent, and the subject matter of his conversations to counteract his blackness," not realizing the futility of his efforts to overcome his blackness by denying it: "If he is light enough to 'pass' as white, then he's correct that whites will probably pay little mind to his skin color, but if he's clearly black, he may need to accept the fact that ours is still a race-conscious society that will focus on, and draw certain conclusions from, his black features" (80).
17. Even the final image of this particular "layout"-of the black slave having broken from her chains to stand with her foot on the white man's chest-only further serves other masculine sexual fantasies.
18. In her reading of Willa as stopping just short of this status, Goddu expresses similar bewilderment, then blames Willa's unsatisfying demise on "Naylor's essentialism," her supposed tendency to see her female characters as driven to maternal actions by biological forces: "Her essentialist model of womanhood, centered in a biological self-determination . . . errs in the same way Luther's mythic model does," that is, by not recognizing the determinative influences on itself of social forces (226). For an argument that finds hope in Willa's demise, see Simpson-Vos, who writes that "the burned ruins of Nedeed's home are a fitting emblem for what Naylor accomplishes in Linden Hills; self-discovery and growth may suffer setbacks, but the novel works hard to make such projects easier in the future" (29) . See also Okonkwo, who writes of
